
Adam Ross Chef/Owner
@twistedfern 
twistedfern.com
1300 Snow Creek Drive, Suite RS
Park City, UT 84060    (435)731.8238

Real food, the kind that comes directly from plants and animals, is naturally fresh, 
nourishing, wholesome, and pleasant.  At Twisted Fern, we honor the roots of our 
ingredients and infuse a twist of creativity in a New American atmosphere. We do this 
out of respect for you and respect for the process. We believe serving minimally 
processed real food should be the norm, not a catchy pitch.

starters
JUUSTOLEIPÄ  $14 GF V  
Grilling cheese, red shiso, cherry-rhubarb 
pickle, candied pistachio 

MUSSELS  $18
P.E.I. mussels, daily broth

CHARRED ARTICHOKES  $13 GF  PB

New potatoes, cashew-anise aioli

BLACKENED OCTOPUS  $18 GF  

Black bean-pepper salad, lemon-white bean 
hummus, parsley oil, tapenade 

FERINATA  $15 GF  PB

Roasted garlic chickpea cake, smashed peas, 
lions mane, miner’s lettuce, pickled peas & 
chilis, chili oil

Dinner spring

salads
SIMPLY GREEN  $6 GF  PB

Field greens, cucumber, pepitas, white 
balsamic vinaigrette

SEARED TROUT  $15
Utah trout, arugula, roasted corn, asparagus, 
cucumber, sourdough crutons, fresno-honey 
vinaigrette

BLACK LENTIL $14 GF  PB

Black lentils, candied carrots, arugula, 
zucchini, chilled asparagus cream, almond

snacks
GARLIC AND SESAME CHICKPEAS $4 GF PB

Crispy chickpeas

POTATO CHIPS $5 GF V

Whiskey-French onion dip

entrees
JACKFRUIT PAPRIKASH  $18 GF PB

Polenta-amaranth porridge, shiitake, nettle, 
chaga broth  

*DOUBLE WIDE PORK CHOP  $29 GF

Niman Ranch chop, savory rhubarb cobbler, 
asparagus, white balsamic strawberries

ELK  $34 GF

Utah elk, broccolini-potato hash, black garlic 
vinaigrette

PAPPARDELLE PASTA  $23 V

Spring peas, shallot, artichokes, 
lemon-basil ricotta

*TROUT  $29 GF

Utah trout, great lakes wild rice, pea puree, 
almond-caper vinaigrette 

SHORTY MELT (OPEN-FACE)  $16
Braised short rib, rye bread, Gruyère cheese, 
garlic pickles, 1000 Island 
dressing, apple-bacon sauerkraut, fried egg, 
fries or salad

CHICKEN FRIED PORTABELLO  $19 V

Green peppercorn gravy, cauliflower grits, 
asparagus, pickled carrot

PASTA RIPIENA  $19 PB

Charred corn, white bean, zucchini, roasted 
garlic-cauliflower cream, nettle pistou

*BURGER  $17
Grassfed patty, cheddar cheese, burnt onion 
aioli, bacon, pea shoots, potato bun, fries or 
salad
 
BLACK BEAN-MUSHROOM BURGER $16 PB

Garlic pickles, fresno bbq sauce, arugula,
potato bun, fries or salad

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
gf = gluten free, not necessarily celiac friendly, please ask        V = vegetarian       PB= plant based


